Effects of Ropivacaine Combined with Ketorolac Transverse Abdominis Plane Block on Postoperative Analgesia in Patients Undergoing Gynecological Laparoscopic Surgery
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Abstract: Objective — To observe the effects of ropivacaine combined with ketorolac transverse abdominis plane (TAP) block on postoperative analgesia in patients undergoing gynecological laparoscopic surgery. Methods — 90 ASA I or II patients, aged 18-65 years and weighting 40-80 kg, scheduled for gynecological laparoscopic surgery were recruited and divided into three groups using random number table: ropivacaine combined with ketorolac 15 mg/side for TAP block (KR group), ropivacaine for TAP block and 30 mg preoperatively intravenous ketorolac (KIVR group) and ropivacaine for TAP block alone (R group) with 30 patients in each group. Intraoperative opioid consumption, Bruggrmann comfort scale (BCS) scores at 2h (T$_1$), 4h (T$_2$), 8h (T$_3$), 12h (T$_4$), 16h (T$_5$), 24h (T$_6$) after surgery were recorded. Adverse reactions such as nausea and vomiting, respiratory depression, local anesthetic poisoning, gastrointestinal bleeding, and complications related to TAP block operation were recorded. Results — The total consumption of sufentanil was higher in the R group than that in the KIVR group and KR group (P < 0.05). The total dosage of remifentanil in R group was higher than that in KR group (P < 0.05). The BCS scores of the three groups at T$_3$, T$_4$, T$_5$ and T$_6$ were lower in R group than that in KR group (P < 0.05) while R Group was lower than KIVR group at T$_3$ and T$_4$ (P < 0.05), and KIVR group was lower than KR group at T$_5$ and T$_6$. There was no statistically differences in BCS score between the three groups at T$_1$ and T$_2$ (P > 0.05). No statistical differences in the incidence of adverse reactions among all groups were observed. Conclusion — Ropivacaine combined with ketorolac transverse abdominis plane block reduced the intraoperative opioid consumption, improved postoperative comfort score and do not increased the incidence of adverse reactions in gynecological laparoscopic surgery.
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1. Background

Compared with open surgery, laparoscopic surgery has been widely used in gynecological surgery because of the advantages of small incision, short operation time, rapid wound healing and short hospital stay[1]. Although the incidence of postoperative discomfort in laparoscopic patients is lower than that in conventional gynecological surgery, 35-80% of laparoscopic patients still suffer from postoperative pain, which lasts up to 72 hours[2]. Therefore, effective analgesic methods are needed to reduce discomfort after gynecologic laparoscopic surgery.

In recent years, TAP block have been increasingly used for postoperative analgesia in abdominal surgery due to the widespread use of ultrasound-guided nerve block techniques, which have greatly improved the success rate and safety. Ketorolac is a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) with strong analgesic and anti-inflammatory efficacy and is indicated for preoperative analgesia[3, 4]. These two analgesic methods has become an important component of multimodal analgesia. In this study, we observed the effects of ropivacaine combined with ketorolac transverse abdominis plane block on postoperative analgesia in patients undergoing gynecological laparoscopic surgery.

2. Material and methods

90 ASA I or II patients, aged 18-65 years and weighting 40-80 kg, scheduled for gynecological laparoscopic surgery were recruited and divided into three groups using random number table: ropivacaine TAP block group (R group) using 0.375% ropivacaine bilateral TAP block, each side 20 ml and 1 ml saline intravenously; ropivacaine combined with ketorolac 15 mg each side for TAP block group (KR group) using 0.375% ropivacaine added 15 mg ketorolac bilateral TAP block, each side 20 ml and 1 ml of saline intravenously; ropivacaine for TAP block and ketorolac 30 mg intravenously group (KIVR group) using 0.375% ropivacaine bilateral TAP block, 20 ml each side and 30 mg ketorolac intravenously, with 30 patients in
each group. Patients are excluded if they had BMI > 35 kg/m$^2$ or < 18 kg/m$^2$, had a history of severe cardiac, hepatic and renal dysfunction, psychiatric disorders and coagulation disorders; were allergy to NSAID, opioids, ropivacaine or other drugs; had used pain management drugs within 24 before surgery. The study was approved by our hospital ethics committee and all patients signed a written informed consent prior to inclusion in the study.

All patients enrolled were administrated by the same team of gynecologists and anesthesiologists. All patients fasted and abstained from food and drink for 8h before surgery and were not sedated with preanesthetic drugs, and after admission to the operating room, upper limb venous access was routinely created. Electrocardiogram (ECG), heart rate (HR), oxygen saturation (SPO2), and noninvasive blood pressure (NIBP) were monitored. End-tidal carbon dioxide partial pressure (PETCO2) and bispectral index (BIS) were monitored intraoperatively. An opaque envelope was distributed by the researcher responsible for statistical analysis when entering the operating room with the patient and was opened by another anesthesiologist, which contained the grouping and instructions for the preparation of the drug solution. After sedation with 2 mg of midazolam (Jiangsu Enhua, Liyuexi) intravenously, the patient was treated with a bilateral TAP block under ultrasound guidance by an experienced attending physician. The drug solution was configured by the anesthesiologist who opened the envelope (0.75% ropivacaine (AstraZeneca, Nelapin) 10 ml with saline to 20 ml or 15 mg ketorolac (Sichuan Hua'ao, Shangruixin) + 0.75% ropivacaine 10 ml with saline to 20 ml) and 20 ml of the drug solution was injected on each side, and 1 ml of the solution (30 mg ketorolac or normal saline) was injected intravenously by the anesthesiologist who opened the envelope after the TAP block. The TAP block performer was unaware of the composition of the solution. General anesthesia induction was started after 15 minutes of TAP block as measured by a successful block, and those who failed the block were excluded from the group. Tracheal intubation was performed after rapid induction using sufentanil (Yichang Renfu, Renfu Shufen) 0.3-0.4 µg/kg, rocuronium bromide (Zhejiang Xianju, Xianju) 0.9 mg/kg, and propofol (AstraZeneca, Deprenylma) 1-2 mg/kg. Anesthesia was maintained at a BIS of 40-60 and PETCO2 35-45 mmHg by administration of remifentanil (0.3 µg·kg$^{-1}$·min$^{-1}$) and propofol (4-6 mg/kg). 5 ug sufentanil was administered intravenously when the systolic blood pressure (SAP) increased more than 20% of the basal value, while ephedrine 5 mg was injected as the SAP decreased more than 20%. Propofol was discontinued 10 min before the end of surgery, and remifentanil was pumped until the patient was awake and extubated. After the operation, the patient was sent to PACU for observation for 1h and then sent back to the ward. 50 mg tramadol was administered intravenously when the patient's BCS score ≤ 1, and another 50 mg tramadol was injected if the effect was not ideal after 15 min. If the BCS score was still ≤ 1 after two consecutive injections, the case was excluded from the research.

General information such as patient's age, height, weight, BMI, operation time, blood loss, intraoperative sufentanil, remifentanil consumption, BCS comfort score at each time point of 2h ($T_1$), 4h ($T_2$), 8h ($T_3$), 12h ($T_4$), 16h ($T_5$), 24h ($T_6$) postoperatively were recorded. Adverse effects such as nausea, vomiting, respiratory depression, local anesthetic intoxication, and gastrointestinal bleeding were recorded.

Count data were expressed as median (interquartile spacing) (M (Q)) or percentages, using Pearson's $x^2$ test or Fisher's exact probability method; measured data conforming to normal distribution were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (±s), using one-way ANOVA test and Bonferroni analysis for comparison between groups; non-normal distribution was expressed as median (interquartile spacing) (M (Q)), using Kruskal-Wallis test. All reported P values are two-sided, with P values < 0.05 considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using the IBM Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software for Windows, version 22.0.

### 3. Results

From December 2020 to March 2021, 90 patients were recruited. All patients were included in the study, and none met the exclusion criteria. Table 1 summarizes the baseline characteristics of the patients in the three groups. There were no significant differences among the three groups in age, BMI, ASA grades, mean arterial pressure (MAP) and heart rate (HR) when entering operation room, duration of operation and blood loss volume ($P > 0.05$).
Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the patients ( \( \bar{x} \pm s \) or M (Q))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>R group (n=30)</th>
<th>KIVR group (n=30)</th>
<th>KR group (n=30)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>age (year)</td>
<td>42.80±12.74</td>
<td>39.07±11.19</td>
<td>40.70±9.86</td>
<td>0.44*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (Kg/m(^2))</td>
<td>22.80±2.82</td>
<td>22.02±2.32</td>
<td>22.38±2.57</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA (Ⅰ/Ⅱ)</td>
<td>17/13</td>
<td>18/12</td>
<td>15/15</td>
<td>0.73c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR (times/minute)</td>
<td>75.13±10.33</td>
<td>75.90±9.22</td>
<td>76.17±9.63</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP (mmHg)</td>
<td>91.63±10.67</td>
<td>86.33±7.25</td>
<td>89.41±8.25</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood loss (ml)</td>
<td>25 (52.5)</td>
<td>20 (41.75)</td>
<td>20 (40)</td>
<td>0.31b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration (min)</td>
<td>90 (61, 103.5)</td>
<td>80 (64.5, 102.5)</td>
<td>72.5 (51, 102)</td>
<td>0.54b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *P > 0.05, one-way ANOVA test; †P > 0.05, Kruskal-Wallis test; ‡P > 0.05, Pearson \( x^2 \) test.

Table 2 shows that the total intraoperative sufentanil dosage was higher in patients in group R than in group KIVR and group KR in all 3 groups (\( P < 0.05 \)); the total remifentanil dosage was higher in patients in group R than in group KR (\( P < 0.05 \)); the difference in intraoperative sufentanil and remifentanil consumption between patients in group KIVR and group KR was not statistically significant (\( P > 0.05 \)).

Table 2. Intraoperative opioid dosage in three groups ( \( \bar{x} \pm s \))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>R group (n=30)</th>
<th>KIVR group (n=30)</th>
<th>KR group (n=30)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sufentanil (ug)</td>
<td>30.5±5.4(^a)</td>
<td>26.5±6.0</td>
<td>26.0±4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>remifentanil (mg)</td>
<td>1.1±0.4(^b)</td>
<td>1.0±0.48</td>
<td>0.8±0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *P > 0.05, compare with KIVR group, one-way ANOVA test; †P > 0.05, compare with KIVR group , one-way ANOVA test.

Table 3 shows that postoperative BCS scores at \( T_3 \), \( T_4 \), \( T_5 \), and \( T_6 \) were lower in the R group than that in the KR group in the three groups (\( P < 0.05 \)); the R group was lower than the KIVR group at \( T_3 \) and \( T_4 \) (\( P < 0.05 \)), and the KIVR group was lower than the KR group at \( T_5 \) and \( T_6 \). There were no statistical difference in the postoperative BCS scores among the groups at \( T_1 \) and \( T_2 \) (\( P > 0.05 \)).

Table 3. Postoperative BCS scores at T1-T6 in the three groups (M (Q))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>( T_1 )</th>
<th>( T_2 )</th>
<th>( T_3 )</th>
<th>( T_4 )</th>
<th>( T_5 )</th>
<th>( T_6 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R group (n=30)</td>
<td>4 (0)</td>
<td>4 (0)</td>
<td>3 (0.25)(^a)</td>
<td>2 (1)(^b)</td>
<td>2 (1)(^b)</td>
<td>1 (1)(^c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIVR group (n=30)</td>
<td>4 (0)</td>
<td>4 (0)</td>
<td>4 (0.25)</td>
<td>3 (0)</td>
<td>2 (1)(^b)</td>
<td>1 (1)(^b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KR group (n=30)</td>
<td>4 (0)</td>
<td>4 (0)</td>
<td>4 (1)</td>
<td>3 (1)</td>
<td>3 (2)</td>
<td>3 (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *P > 0.05, compare with KIVR group, Kruskal-Wallis test; †P > 0.05, compare with KIVR group , Kruskal-Wallis test.

The incidence of nausea and vomiting was higher in the R group (46.67%) than in the KIVR group (33.33%) and KR group (23.33%), but the difference was not statistically significant (\( x^2=3.9, P=0.14 \)). No other adverse reactions such as chest distress, respiratory depression, local anesthetic intoxication, gastrointestinal bleeding and complications related to TAP block were observed in this study.

4. Discussion

The anterior abdominal wall consists of three layers of muscles named the external oblique abdominis, the internal oblique abdominis and the transversus abdominis. The transversus abdominis plane (TAP) lies between the internal oblique and transversus abdominis muscles and forms a gap through which the ventral branch of T7-L1 passes and where the nerves innervating these muscles are located[5]. Ultrasound-guided injection of local anesthetic solution into this location can block the anterior branch of the T7-L1 nerve and mediate intraoperative and postoperative analgesia in lower abdomen[6].

Douglas J et al. employed local anesthetic drugs mixed with ketorolac for peripheral nerve block in podiatric surgery, demonstrating that the effect of ketorolac mixed with local anesthetic drugs for peripheral nerve block was better than that of local anesthetic drugs alone and there were no damaging effect on peripheral nerves. The physical and chemical properties of local anesthetic drugs remained relatively stable after one week of mixing with ketorolac, which proved that the solution
of ketorolac mixed with local anesthetic drugs for peripheral nerve block was safe. The results of this study showed that ketorolac reduced intraoperative opioid dosage not only intravenously, but by TAP blockade and that both modes of administration achieved the same effect with no difference in efficacy. This result is consistent with Qi Jiang et al. The BCS scores at different time points in the three groups showed that the combined TAP block with ketorolac and ropivacaine was superior to TAP block with ropivacaine alone or intravenous injection of ketorolac combined with TAP block with ropivacaine, which is consistent with the findings of some investigators, but different from the conclusions of others. One possible reason for these results may due to the fact that the nerve block site is different. The site of block in the present study is TAP while the targets of those studies are brachial plexus nerve block or local infiltration of the surgical incision, respectively. Another reason maybe related to the different local anesthetic drugs used, both of which use lidocaine or bupivacaine while the local anesthetic used in the present study is ropivacaine.

The incidence of nausea and vomiting among the three groups showed a significantly higher incidence in group R than in the other two groups, which may be due to the higher intraoperative opioid dosage in group R. However, the difference was not statistically significant probably due to the sample size was not enough. There was no statistical difference in other adverse effects among the groups, which suggests that ketorolac combine with ropivacaine TAP block does not increase the incidence of adverse effects, which requires further observation.

This study is an independent, double-blind, prospective research. The TAP block operator, the researcher who opened the envelope and configured the solution and who followed up postoperatively were not involved in the design of this study. Meanwhile, the random numbers and data analysis were administrated by another two researcheres. The present study that ropivacaine combine with ketorolac TAP block contribute to multimodal analgesia and thus promote postoperative analgesia in gynecological laparoscopic patients, which is clinically relevant and practical. The main limitation of this study is that this study is a single center study thus a multicenter large sample study is required. Another deficiency is the sample size of this study is relatively insufficient in testing the efficacy on postoperative nausea and vomiting.
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